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Necessary Incidental.
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MORNING ENTERPRISE'S

CLACKAHAS COUNTY
SPECIAL NEWS SERVICE

$87 DOyVN

2tt ACRES of fine soil, lays
level, all in cultivation and on
main road; four blocks of school
and; store, one mile out of Oregon
City; walking distance to mills.
This is a working man's chance;
can be had for less money than a
house and lot, .and here you can
raise your living. Price $875, $87
down and $8.75 a month.

E. P. ELLIOTT & SON
7th and Main, Oregon City

Canemah Thursday morning.
Miss L. Costly, made a business trip

to Oregon City Thursday morning.
A meeting of the Parent-Teacher-s'

club will be held Friday, 2:3 p. m. at
WILLAMETTE

the Canemah school house.
Clifford Driskell son of P. Driskell

who has been ill with rheumastism,
has somewhat recovered.

Merritt Willson, Agent
His Wife The palmist told me she

8

GLADSTONE
could see an automobile for us.

Mr. Meekton- -I wonder if she could
see the gasoline to run it V Chicago
News.

HENRY WYMAN, Agent- -

4 -

Mrs. Wright and children, Ruth and
Raymond, who have been visiting the
former's sister in Portland has re-

turned.
Mrs. R. Junkin and Mrs. K. Berens

visited Portland Thursday.
Mrs. D. C. Garmire is seriously ill.

- Ewalt Leisman was in Portland on
Thursday and will go downagain Sat-
urday to attend the trial of the man
who robbed the Leisman store.

Mrs. W. L. Cooke, formerly of Wil-

lamette, spent the fore part of the
week visiting her old friends. She
returned to her home in Vancouver,
B. C. Wednesday afternoon.

Local Briefs

A Special Contest

For New Contestants
will be announced in tomorrow's Enterprise. No en-- ,

trant at present entered in , Huntley's Popularity

Contest will be eligible to enter this contest whiqh

starts Dec. 6th, and ends Dec. 7th.

The New Contestant Receiving
the largest number of votes between Dec. 6, and
Dec. 17th will be awarded a special prize. All votes
deposited during the special contest will also count
on the seven big prizes to be awarded the winners of

our Popularity Contest. See Saturday's Enterprise.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
The Rexall Store.

Mrs. G. G. Graves of Molalla was in
Oregon City during the day on a visit
to friends here. - - ''.',

M. Raber and Peter Raber have re-
turned from their homestead in cen-
tral Oregon.

H. W. Shaw, of Mulino, was in
Oregon City Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

H. S. French, of Corvallis, spent the
middle part of the week in Oregon
City.

Herman Fisher, of Fisher's Mill,
spent Thursday in Oregon City.

William Terrill, of Stockton, Cal.,
was in Oregon City Thursday.

A. McDonell, of Tacoma, stayed in
this city over Thursday night.

Lem Bullock, of Clarks, visited --in
the county seat Thursday.

Frank Gasser, of Clarks, visited in
this city Thursday

Mrs. Anna Bryan, of Canby, was a
local visitor Thursday.

There are hundreds of persons who
go every day in and out of Oregon
City. If the news force of the En

Fred Smith visited Portland Thurs-
day.

Percy Cross and ;N. B. Gobble mo-
tored to Portland Thursday.

Miss Florence Spencer, of Portland,
is visiting in Gladstone. -

Miss Viola Tate, daughter of Mrs.
Clara Tate, went to Portland Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. Eby, of Molalla, Is visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Pad-
dock.

Mrs. A. H. Hayes went to Portland
Thursday.

Miss Doris Smith suddenly became
ill Thursday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Llye Bentley,
a boy, weighing over 11 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. James Butler, of Port-
land, are visiting in Gladstone.

CANEMAH
CARNOTT SPENCER, Agent

terprise could gather all the local
news in this city, it is probable that
several pages would be filled every
day and it is certain that the value of

.the paper would be greatly increased.
In order to take some step in that di-

rection the Enterprise invites its
friends to send or telephone any item
'big or little, to the office some time
before 8 : 30 p. m.

Dr. A. L. Beatie slightly injured hi3
foot Thursday morning while work-
ing in the warehouse of the Oregon
Commission company. The accident
will keep him from work for a few
days but it is thought that in a short
time the foot will be completely
healed.

Mrs. Thomas Spencer, of Boneta
Station, mother of Mrs. M. E. Dunn,
fell and broke her leg Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Dunn has gone to Bon-
eta to stay with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Sampson, of Bor-
ing, are visiting Mr. Sampson's par

Mrs. A. Smith, made a business trip
to Oregon City Thursday.

Mrs. H. Jones, visited in Oregon
City Thursday afternoon.

Benjamin Grossenbacher formerly
of Canemah, but now of Portland, Ore WEST LINNgon, visited at the home of his par

REGRETS.
Regrets are very common and

as a rule, are useless. Regrets are
a waste of time in every possible in-

stance except one. That one is
the instance in which the soul en-

tertains them thoughtfully and hum-
bly until they become valuable les-

sons for the future.
James McLarty, Agent

ents, in Canemah Wednesday evening.
Mrs. M. Bolton, visited in Oregon

City, Thursday.
Mrs. C. C. Spencer, accompanied

the delegation of the Order of Eastern
Star, which visited the Mt. Scott
Lodge Wednesday evening.

Miss Hilda Sheehan, who has been
ill at her home is able to attend school
again.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Richards have
moved from Willamette to Canemah
and are living with Mrs. Richards'
mother, Mrs. M. Bolton.

Mrs. F. P. Driskell visited in Ore

SANDY.
ATTRACTIVE HAIR

for" several days last week.
Mr. Sam Eddy, of Portland, and Miss

Edith Chapman were the Thanksgiv-
ing dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Gibson.

J. F. Brower was out this way Sun-
day, calling on old friends. He held

services at the school house Sunday
noon.

Mrs. Lottie Woodle was a Portland
visitor Saturday.

We hear that C. L. Chambers is the
new Eagle Creek rural mail carrier.Always Fascinates Parision Sage

Makes Hair That is Dull, Faded
or Thin, Abundant and

Gloriously Radiant
gon City Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McLarty and
Mr. and Mrs. were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Nickson Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mount, who
have spent several days in Portland,
have returned to their home.

Frank Hisler has started shingling
the house he is constructing for Mr.
McKillican.

Mrs. M. J. Martin, of Willamette,
visited friends in West "Linn Thurs-
day. "

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Larkins, of e,

passed through West Linn
Thursday on their way --to Vancouver,
Wash., where they will spend the next
two weeks with the brother of Mr.
Larkins, Harold Larkins.

Mrs. Tompkins, of Portland, visited
friends in West Linn the fore part of
the week.

Y CAN TELL IF
C. Hyde who recently moved into

Canemah has obtained work in the
Oregon City Woolen mills'. .

r Lund made a business trip to I DARKEN

Paul Meinig has completed a large
Dew barn near his warehouse.

I. Anderson has purchased two Jer
sey cows of Wm. Fisher.

Fay M. Morgan, formerly of Boring
is now' located in Sandy and is en-

gaged in the livery business.
Casper Junker has nearly completed

the erection of a large livery and
stage barn to .be used by Bell Bros.

The Sandy road district voted a five
mill tax at a meeting held last week.

M. Anderson has rented the Fisher
place for two years. ,

A. L. Deaton is moving his family
back to Lents.

Katterlee Bros., of Cottrell, have
purchased the Deaton stock of general
merchandise.

Bruce Schminsky has returned to
Portland after a few days visit at his
home in Sandy.

Steps are being taken to start a

Oregon City Wednesday afternoon.
GRAY

.
FADED HAIR WITH SAGE TEA

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sampson, who
live near Mt. Pleasant.

Dr. and Mrs. Chester Hall of east-
ern Oregon have been in the city for
several days and returned to their
home Thursday.

William Myers, formerly of this city
but now living in British Columbia, ts
in this city visiting at the home of his
parents.

Mrs. Rebecca Mount who has been
visiting relatives here has left for
Arizona where she will spend the
winter.

Rovendy Mount has been in the city
the past few days from his eastern
Oregon home visiting relatives.

Miss Vera Caufield has returned
from a trip to California, where she
has spent the last three weeks.

J. J. Hartman, of Houlton, Ore., ar-
rived in Oregon City Thursday for a
stay of a couple of days.

O.' S. Parker arrived from Denver
Thursday on a business trip through
the Willamette valley.

M. W. Strong, of Molalla, is In the
county seat.

W. H. Croger, of Seattle, was in this
' city Thursday.

T. Alf visited at the Canemah school
Wednesday afternoon.

The P. R., L. P. Co. are rushing
along their work in Canemah, in put-

ting in electric lights. They have
had the poles brought up and most of
them are in place.

J. S. Strait, of Parkplace, visited in

Every girl and .woman, too, wants
to be beautiful and attractive it's
her birthright but unsightly, or thin
and characterless hair destroys half
the beauty of the most attractive faco.

If your hair is not fascincating, is
thinning out, full of dandruff, dry or if
the scalp itches and burns, begin at
once the use of Parisian Sage. It will
double the beauty of the hair, cool and
invigorate the scalp and the first ap-

plication removes the dandruff. It is
the hair tonic par excellence, contain-
ing the proper elements to supply hair
needs and make the hair soft, wavy,
lustrous and abundant.

Parisian Sage as sold by Huntley
Bros. Co. in 50 cent bottles is pleasant
and refreshing, daintily perfumed
neither greasy or sticky.

Daily
Christmas HintIN POTATO TRADE

Druggist Says When
Mixed With Sulphur
Prevents Dandruff and

I Falling Hair.
Common garden, sage brewed Into

a heavy tea with sulphur and al-
cohol added, then left to age and
carefully filtered, will turn gray,
streaked and faded hair beautifully
dark and luxuriant; remove every
bit of dandruff, stop scalp Itching
and falling hair.

Just a few applications will prove
a revelation if your hair is fading,
gray or dry, scraggly and thin. Mix-

ing the Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe
at home, though, Is troublesome.
An easier way Is to get the ready-to-u- se

tonic, costing about 50 cents
a large bottle at drug stores, known
as "Weyth'i Sage and Sulphur Hair

Remedy," thus avoiding a lot of
muss. Soma druggists make their
own, but It lsnt nearly so nice as
"Wyeth's."

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is
not sinful, we all desire to retain
our youthful appearance and at-
tractiveness. By darkening your
hair with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
no one can tell, because it does it
so naturally; so evenly. You just
dampen a sponge or soft brush and
draw it through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. Do this
tonight, and hy morning all gray
hairs have disappeared; after an-
other application or two it will be
restored to its natural color, and be
even more glossy, soft and luxuriant
than ever.

Local druggists say they are sell-
ing lots of "Wyeth's Sage and Su-
lphur;" it surely helps folks appear
years younger, (Adv.)

HUNTLEY BROS. Co.

school in the newly organized district
124 above Firwood.

At the recent municipal election,
Paul Meinfg was elected mayor; C. D.
Purcell, recorder; R. E. Esson, treas-
urer, and J. Scales and Martin Leon-art-

and L, E. Hoffman were elected
councilmen.
. When will the city fathers install
those temporary street lamps that
they promised.

F. E. Beckwith is putting in a new-windo-

enclosed to protect his dis-
play stock of jewelry.

Playthings For the Baby
Always --Acceptable----

If there is a baby In the bouse to
be provided with a Christmas gift its
mother will appreciate a pretty creep;
ing blanket like the one pictured. .

It is of gray canton flannel, interlin-
ed with sheet wadding and another

Almost complete stagnation is shown
in the potato trade. While no fur-

ther change is announced in quota-
tions, there is little inclination among
buyers to take hold except for extra
fancy, select stock and even for that
quality the trade is far from brisk.

Growers are showing more disposi-
tion to let go of some of their sup-
plies. Some that were offered from
90c to $1 a cental a few days ago are
now seeking buyers at 75c. The lo-

cal trade has practically all of its im

EAGLE CREEK

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moehnke,
of Mrs. Roy Douglass were her guests

mediate requirements and is not in-

clined to speculate on the future.

Christmas Suggestions for Her
Livestock, Meats

BEEF (Live weight) steers 7c;
cows 6c; bulls 4 to 6c.

MUTTON Sheep 3 to 4c; . lambs,
5 to 5&c.

POULTRY (buying) Hens 12c;
old , roosters 9c; broilers 11c.

SAUSAGE 15c lb.
PORK 10 to 10c.
VEAL Calves 12 to 13c dressed,

according to grade.
DUCKS (Live) 13c; geese, 12c;
APPLES 50c and 1.

DRIED FRiJITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis 4 for 35 to 40c.

ONIONS $2.15 per sack.
POTATOES 60 and 75c.
BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary

country butter 23c to 25c.
EGGS Oregon ranch, 45c.
Prevailing Oregon City priGes are

as follows:
HIDES buying Green salted, 10c.
OATS (buying) $23.50 and $24.50

wheat 79c and 80c; oil meal selling
$38; Shady Brook feed $1.30.

CORN Whole corn $36; cracked
$37.

SHEEP PELTS 75c to $1.50 each.
FLOUR $4.30 to $5.
HAY (buying) Clover at $8 and

$9; timothy $13 and $14; oat hay best
$10 and $11; mixed $9 to $12; Idaho
and eastern Oregon timothy selling
$20; valley timothy $15 to $16. -

FEED (selling) Shorts $25.50;
bran $23.50; feed barley $30 to $31.

- Am
Electeic

WARMER

TOASTER
FLAT IRON

TABLE LAMP

PERCpLATER
CHAFING DISH

CURLING IRON

TABLE COOKER

A CREEPING BLANKET.

piece of the Sarniel to make the blan-
ket a" protection from the drafty
floor. Animajs and all kinds of toys
are cut out of cretonne or calico and
appliqued on the flannel with red cot-
ton in catstitcu. The blanket is hem-
med and catstitcbed about the edges.7977

LESS MEAT IF BACK
DRAPERIES ON EVENING WRAPS

PICTURESQUE AND VAGUE IT

CLARKES.

Take a glass of Salts to flush. Kidneys
" if Bladder bothers yon Drink

lots of water.

Almost shapeless as are many of the
afternoon and evening mantles their
effect Is extremely smart and becom-
ing when worn by the woman who
knows how to wear them. The most
supple of the nw fabrics are used for
these wraps fluvetyns, velours de
laine, satin brotades and lames being
among the most effective. Trimmings
are of stenciKhg, applique and fur.
One of the most stunning effects is
brought about by appliqueing a black
or colored veftret figure to a plain satin
or velour When these designs, con-
ventionalized fuchsias, roses, etc. are
applied on it fabric like camels' hair
cloth, in one of the new reds or yel-

lows, the effect is splendid. On smooth
silks and satins they stand out bolder,
but are quite as smart. Trimmings of

this sort offer unlimited ways of dis-
playing individuality.

Pur, of course, Is perfectly suited to
this style of garment, and furs this
season are being dyed in every imagi-
nable color. It is difficult to Imagine
an evening coat of the most delicate
pink with a mole or squirrel skin col-l- or

in the same soft shade, but similar
effects will, be seen on every side a
little later.

7977 made up in duvetyn or mata-lass- e
in some favored shade, trimmed

with moleskin, dyed or natural and
finished with a quaint Oriental looking
ornament of enamel or beads would
make an attractive wrap for afternoon
or evening. Three and one-ha- lf yards
of 42 inch material is required to copy
7977 in size 36.

No. 7977 sizes 32, 36 and 40.

All these and many other Electrical
Appliances are on display at oar Main St.
Store. Help lighten her work by giving
her one of the many labor saying electrical
devices that we carry.

Miss Bertha Zewalhen came home
last week from town and she is quite
well after her long illness.

Mr. and Mr. Louis Grant, from
Washington are in Clarkes on a visit
to her mother, Miss Rinar.

TMere" was a special road tax meet-
ing last Saturday in Timber Grove
school house and the special tax lost.

W. H. Wettlaufer was hauling road
planks last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bottemiller and
daughter, Mary, were in town Friday
on business.

Frank Nicholas hauled some pota-
toes to town for Elmer Greaves.

Miss Dora Marquardt went back to
work in Oregon City again.

Clyde Ringo was in town last Thurs-
day to meet some relatives from
Washington.

Mr. James, the supervisor of schools,
visited the Clarkes school last Thurs-
day. ' '.

Mr. and Mrs. Buol were on the sick
list last week.

Eugene Cumins sold his sawmill and
timber to A. Larkins and Mr. Jones.

Miss E. Stout came home to stay
a while.

Mrs. Zwalhen is home from town.
Henry Kleinsmith was in town last

week on business.

Every number and style of Pat-
tern made by the Ladies' Home

Eating meat regularly eventually pro-
duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, says- - a well-know- n authority, be-
cause the uric acid in meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked get
sluggish; clog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis-
ery in the kidney region; rheumatic twin-
ges, severe headaches, acid stomach, con-

stipation,1 torpid liver; sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting Tight, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon " juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used . for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; also to neutralize the
acids in the urine so it no longer irri-
tates, thus ending .bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithitt-wate- r

drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease.

For Sal bv Huntley Bros.
(Adv.)

Journal Home Pattern Co. is
carried in stock and sold only by Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

THE ELECTRIC STORE
Beaver Building, Main Street

Tel. Home, A228 Pacific, Main 115
Eljiott Brothers Department Store

7lh Street at Madison On the Hill
Nothing pleases some of us more

than being able to convey bad news
to others.

"The Criterion" Magazine5c at our pattern counter


